[Influence of the Site of Port Insertion on the Flow Velocity of 5-FU Continuous Intravenous Injection by Using a Compression-Type Portable Continuous Infuser for Colorectal Cancer Patients].
For the continuous intravenous injection off luorouracil (5-FU) over 46 hours in a chemotherapeutic regimen for colorectal cancer, a compression-type portable continuous infuser is used. However, there is an error in the flow velocity. Errors in the dose or time of administration completion may influence the efficacy and safety of 5-FU. Therefore, it is necessary to reduce the error in the flow velocity. The type of diluent, air temperature, and concentration of 5-FU are reportedly factors influencing the flow velocity. However, no study has examined the influence of the site of port insertion. In this study, we investigated factors associated with the flow velocity of 5-FU continuously and intravenously injected by using an infuser in patients with colorectal cancer, among whom the site of port insertion differed. The results showed that the site of port insertion influenced the flow velocity during the continuous intravenous injection of 5-FU using an infuser. It is important to reduce the error in the flow velocity by considering the site of port insertion in addition to the concentration of 5-FU and the air temperature.